The subsequent discovery of human PBB exposure from contaminated dairy products emphasized the central role of a state-of-the-art veterinary diagnostic laboratory in the protection of human and animal health.

Since that time, DCPAH’s mandate has been to protect the public by ensuring the health of animals in the state of Michigan and around the nation. In the more than 30 years since its inception, DCPAH has become one of the country’s premier veterinary diagnostic laboratories. We handle more than 220,000 cases involving approximately 1.5 million tests annually and have active clients in all 50 states, Washington D.C., Puerto Rico, and 12 foreign countries. The ever-increasing demand underscores the importance of having trusted, quality diagnostic information to meet the nation’s myriad animal and human health needs.

DCPAH is an invaluable resource in identifying, tracking, and addressing emerging animal and public health issues. Our faculty and staff currently work with national, state, and local officials to research and counter threats like avian influenza, bovine tuberculosis, chronic wasting disease, West Nile virus, and more.

**Driven by Quality & Reliability, Not Profit**
Income from the laboratory is reinvested in teaching, research, and outreach for the purpose of protecting human and animal welfare domestically and around the world. Our state-mandated role in protecting human and animal health assures that our methods and procedures are reliable and accurate.

**Cutting-edge Science with a Personal Touch**
As a division of the Michigan State University College of Veterinary Medicine, DCPAH not only helps to shape the future of veterinary medicine, but we also work with the latest diagnostic technology and are actively involved in developing the next generation of diagnostic methods and protocols. Our commitment to public service means that you can often consult directly with the diagnostician responsible for your case, further ensuring accuracy and continuity of care.
DCPAH is a full-service veterinary diagnostic laboratory, fully accredited by the AAVLD for all species through 2017.

**Sample Submission Forms**
Visit our website at animalhealth.msu.edu to access our most current submittal forms. Customized forms preprinted with your clinic information are also available at no cost via the Product Order Form.

**Unbeatable Shipping**
DCPAH offers a variety of shipping options. Our mailers comply with U.S. Postal Service, FedEx, UPS, and DHL regulations. All FedEx mailers include prepaid overnight weekday delivery. All USPS mailers include prepaid delivery; delivery time will vary depending on your location.

**Order Mailing Supplies**
Individual, insulated, and biopsy mailers are available. Contact us at 517.353.1683 or complete the Product Order Form available online at animalhealth.msu.edu.

**Packaging and Mailing Samples**
For shipping recommendations for individual tests, please refer to the information provided at animalhealth.msu.edu under “Available Tests.”

**Speak Directly to Experts**
Our veterinary professionals are available for consultation and can help you interpret your test results to better manage the health of animals entrusted to you.

**Get Results by Email and Online**
Had it with the fax machine? Contact the DCPAH Business Office at 517.353.3045 to have results delivered by email.

All DCPAH clients also have free, quick access to view results online through WebView. Reports are posted to the web hourly. Visit animalhealth.msu.edu and click “Log In” to request access to your diagnostic results.

**Expect Quality in Testing and Service**
DCPAH is a leader in establishing technical guidelines for public veterinary diagnostic laboratories in the United States and maintains a quality assurance team dedicated to promoting accuracy and reliability.

**Customer Service Hours**
Monday through Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. EST